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Abstract. Low expression levels of 25‑hydroxyvitamin D
(vitamin D3) in the blood have been reported to be associated
with the progression of osteoarthritis; however, the mechanisms
by which this occurs remain unclear. The present study aimed
to determine the effects of vitamin D3 on chondrocytes. MTT
assays were used to determine whether vitamin D3 affects
chondrocytes viability. Primary chondrocytes were treated
with control culture medium, vitamin D3, tumor necrosis
factor (TNF)‑ α, TNF‑ α + PNU‑74654 [Wingless‑related
integration site (Wnt)/β‑catenin signaling pathway inhibitor]
or TNF‑α + vitamin D3. Reverse transcription‑quantitative
PCR and western blotting were utilized to measure the
gene and protein expression of collagen II, aggrecan, matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP)‑3 and MMP‑13, A disintegrin and
metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs (ADAMTS)‑4,
ADAMTS‑5, Wnt‑3a and nuclear β ‑catenin. The results
demonstrated that TNF‑ α reduced the expression levels
of aggrecan and collagen II, and increased the expression
levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5.
Furthermore, vitamin D3 and PNU‑74654 were observed to
partially attenuate the effects induced by TNF‑α. Moreover,
similar findings were reported following co‑treatment with
vitamin D3 and TNF‑α. Western blotting data revealed that
TNF‑ α increased Wnt‑3a and β ‑catenin protein levels in
chondrocytes, while Vitamin D3 and PNU‑74654 decreased
the expression levels of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β ‑catenin.
In conclusion, the findings of the present study provided
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evidence to suggest that vitamin D3 may prevent articular
cartilage degeneration and osteoarthritic disease progression
by inhibiting the expression levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13,
ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 through suppressing the
Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway. These results suggested that
vitamin D3 may be of therapeutic value for the prevention and
treatment of osteoarthritis.
Introduction
Osteoarthritis of the knee is a common degenerative joint
condition (1). According to the Global Burden of Disease
study, the global age‑standardized prevalence of knee OA
is approximately 3.8% from 1990 to 2010 (1). The primary
manifestations of osteoarthritis include the destruction of the
cartilage and sclerosis of the subchondral bone (2). However,
although osteoarthritis is the most common joint disease, the
specific biological mechanisms underlying its pathogenesis
remain poorly understood (3).
Low expression levels of blood 25‑hydroxyvitamin D
(vitamin D) have been revealed to be associated with the
progression of osteoarthritis, whereby vitamin D has been
discovered to protect against osteoarthritis (4). The vitamin D
receptor is expressed on the surface of chondrocytes, providing
a basis for vitamin D action on articular chondrocytes (5).
However, the specific mechanism through which vitamin D
protects articular chondrocytes from osteoarthritis remains
unclear.
The Wingless‑related integration site (Wnt) signaling
pathway component, β ‑catenin, stimulates bone hypertrophy, matrix mineralization and matrix metalloproteinase
(MMP)‑13 expression; the overexpression of β ‑catenin
in chondrocytes was demonstrated to strongly induce the
expression of matrix degrading enzymes (6). In pathological
conditions, the Wnt/β ‑catenin signaling pathway has been
indicated to activate cartilage matrix catabolism and destroy
articular cartilage (7).
The binding of vitamin D to the vitamin D receptor was
discovered to inhibit the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway (8).
The subsequent binding to nuclear β ‑catenin promotes the
translocation of β ‑catenin from the nucleus, where it binds
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to an oligomeric casein kinase/adenomatous polyposis
coli/glycogen synthase kinase 3/β‑axis complex, which mediates β ‑catenin phosphorylation and accelerates β ‑catenin
hydrolysis (9). These events lead to the reduction in β‑catenin
levels and the inhibition of the Wnt signaling pathway (9). This
may be one of the mechanisms by which vitamin D protects
articular cartilage. Thus, the present study aimed to investigate
whether vitamin D affected chondrocyte fate through modulating the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway.
Materials and methods
Chondrocyte isolation and culture. The present study was
approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Tianjin
Union Medical Center and Affiliated Zhongshan Hospital of
Dalian University. A total of 10 female Sprague Dawley Rats
(age, 4 weeks; weight, 80 g) were obtained from Charles River
Laboratories, Inc. The rats were kept in a clean‑grade animal
house at a temperature of 20±2˚C, a humidity of 60±5%,
with 12 h light/dark cycles and free access to food and water.
Following anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg;
Shanghai Ziyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.), the articular cartilage from the knee joint and femoral head tissue was removed
and washed three times with PBS, minced into small pieces and
digested with 0.2% type II collagenase (Gibco; Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Inc.) in DMEM/F12 (Hyclone; GE Healthcare Life
Sciences), supplemented with 100 U/l penicillin and 100 µg/ml
streptomycin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 37˚C
for 6‑8 h. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 200 x g for
10 min at room temperature. Harvested cells were subsequently cultured in DMEM/F12, supplemented with 10% FBS
(HyClone; Cytiva) at 37˚C and 5% CO2. The isolated cells
were used for the following experiments.
MTT assay. The cytotoxicity of vitamin D3 on rat chondrocytes
was determined using MTT assays. Briefly, 1x10 4 chondrocytes/well were cultured in 96‑well plates with 10 nM
vitamin D3 (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.)
for 72 h at 37˚C. MTT assays were performed according to the
manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 20 µl MTT reagent (5 mg/ml;
Beijing Solarbio Science and Technology Co., Ltd.) was added
to each well and the plate was incubated at 37˚C for 4 h. The
medium was removed and 150 µl DMSO was subsequently
added into each well. The absorbance at 570 nm was measured
using a microplate reader (Bio‑Rad Laboratories, Inc.). A
single well contained chondrocytes without vitamin D3 treatment (treatment control) and another well did not contain cells
(blank control).
In vitro cell treatment. Following 4‑5 days in culture, the
confluent monolayers of chondrocytes in the culture plates
were washed three times with DMEM/F12, supplemented
with 10% FBS (Hyclone; Cytiva) and incubated overnight
with serum‑free DMEM at 37˚C. Serum‑starved chondrocytes
were left untreated (control), treated with vitamin D3
(10 nM), treated with tumor necrosis factor (TNF)‑ α (10
ng/ml; PeproTech, Inc.), treated with both TNF‑ α and
PNU‑74654 (10 µM; Selleck Chemicals) or treated with both
TNF‑α (10 ng/ml) and vitamin D3 (10 nM). Following 48 h
of incubation at 37˚C with the respective treatments, the

chondrocytes were harvested for RNA and protein isolation
using reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR (RT‑qPCR) and
western blotting analysis, respectively.
RT‑qPCR. RT‑qPCR was performed according to a previously described method (10). Briefly, a confluent monolayer
of rat chondrocytes was washed three times with PBS and
total RNA was extracted using TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA
using a PrimeScript RT reagent kit (Takara Bio, Inc.). The
thermocycling conditions were as follows: 37˚C for 15 min and
85˚C for 5 sec. RT‑qPCR was performed using a TB Green®
Premix Ex Taq™ II kit (Takara Bio, Inc.), according to the
manufacturer's protocols, on a StepOnePlus Real‑Time PCR
System (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.).
The thermocycling conditions were as follows: Initial denaturation at 95˚C for 30 sec (stage 1), followed by 40 cycles of
95˚C for 5 sec and 60˚C for 30 sec (stage 2). The primers pairs
used to the qPCR was presented in Table I. Expression levels
were quantified using the 2‑ΔΔCq method (11) and normalized
to GAPDH expression. All experiments were carried out in
triplicate.
Western blotting. Rat chondrocytes were washed with ice‑cold
PBS and total protein was extracted using RIPA lysis buffer
(Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) for 20 min on ice. The
cell lysates were scraped into 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes
using cell scrapers and centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 x g
at 4˚C. The supernatants were collected as the cytoplasmic
extract, whilst the pellets were resuspended in RIPA lysate
buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) and kept on ice
for 30 min. The cell lysates were subsequently centrifuged
for 10 min at 12,000 x g at 4˚C and the supernatants were
collected as nuclear extracts. Total protein in each sample
was quantified using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay
method using an enhanced BCA Protein Assay kit (Beyotime
Institute of Technology). The protein samples were denatured
at 95˚C for 5 min and 30 µg protein/lane was separated by
10% SDS‑PAGE. The separated proteins were transferred onto
a PVDF membrane (EMD Millipore) and incubated for 1 h
with 5% non‑fat milk at room temperature. The membranes
were washed with TBS‑tween (TBST, 0.5% Tween) and incubated with the following primary antibodies at 4˚C overnight,
The antibodies used were as follows: Anti‑aggrecan (1:1,000;
cat. no. 13880‑1‑AP; Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology),
anti‑collagen II (1:500; cat. no. 15943‑1‑AP; Wuhan Sanying
Biotechnology), anti‑MMP‑3 (1:1,000; cat. no. 17873‑1‑AP;
Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology), anti‑MMP‑13 (1:1000, cat.
no. 18165‑1‑AP, Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology), anti‑A
disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin
motifs (ADAMTS)‑4 (1:1,000; cat. no. bs‑4191R; BIOSS),
anti‑ADAMTS‑5 (1:1,000; cat. no. bs‑3573R; BIOSS),
anti‑β‑catenin (1:1,000; cat. no. 17565‑1‑AP; Wuhan Sanying
Biotechnology), anti‑Wnt‑3a (1:1,000; cat. no. bs‑23277R;
BIOSS), anti‑β ‑actin (1:1,000; cat. no. 20536‑1‑AP; Wuhan
Sanying Biotechnology) and anti‑Lamin B1 (1:1,000; cat.
no. 12987‑1‑AP; Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology). Following
the primary antibody incubation, the membranes were washed
with TBST and incubated with a horseradish peroxidase‑conju-
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Table I. Primers used for reverse transcription‑quantitative
PCR.

P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant
difference.

Gene

Results

GAPDH
Aggrecan
Collagen II
MMP‑3
MMP‑13
ADAMTS‑4
ADAMTS‑5

Primer sequence (5'‑3')
F: GGAATCCACTGGCGTCTTCA
R: GGTTCACGCCCATCACAAAC
F: TAAACCCGGTGTGAGAACCG
R: CCTGGGTGACAATCCAGTCC
F: CCCCTGCAGTACATGCGG
R: CTCGACGTCATGCTGTCTCAAG
F: GCATTGGCTGAGTGAAAGAGAC
R: ATGATGAACGATGGACAGATGA
F: CAGTTGACAGGCTCCGAGAA
R: CGTGTGCCAGAAGACCAGAA
F: GCCAGCAACCGAGGTCCCATA
R: CCACCACCAGTGTCTCCACGAAT
F: GACAAGAGTCTGGAJGGTGAGCAA
R: GCTGCATCGTAGTGCTCCTCAT

MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; ADAMTS, A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs; F, forward; R, reverse.

Figure 1. MTT assay was used to demonstrate that vitamin D3 had no
significant effect on chondrocyte viability following 72 h treatment. NS,
non‑significant; OD, optical density.

gated goat anti‑rabbit IgG secondary antibody (1:5,000; cat.
no. SA00001‑2; Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology) at room
temperature for 1 h. Protein bands were visualized using an
enhanced chemiluminescence (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.)
with a ChemiDoc XRS+ (Bio‑Rad Laboratories, Inc.) and
quantified by Image Plus pro software (version 6.0; Media
Cybernetics, Inc.).
Statistical analysis. All experiments were performed in
triplicate. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad
Prism software (version 8.02; GraphPad Software, Inc.)
and data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation.
Statistical differences between two groups were determined
using a Student's t‑test, whereas statistical differences between
multiple groups were performed using a one‑way ANOVA,
followed by a Tukey's test or a Tamhane's T2 test for data with
a homogenous or non‑homogenous variance, respectively.

Viability of chondrocytes following vitamin D3 treatment.
The MTT assay results demonstrated that there was no significant difference in the viability of chondrocytes treated with
vitamin D3 compared with the control chondrocytes, indicating that there was no significant cytotoxic effect of treating
rat chondrocytes with 10 nM vitamin D3 for 72 h (Fig. 1).
Effects of vitamin D3 treatment on aggrecan and COL2A1
expression levels in rat chondrocytes. Articular cartilage is
mainly composed of collagen II and proteoglycan, of which
aggregated proteoglycan is the most abundant (12). In the
present study, RT‑qPCR was used to determine the expression levels of collagen II and the proteoglycan, aggrecan.
The mRNA expression levels of gene encoding aggrecan
(ACAN) and gene encoding collagen II (COL2A1) following
TNF‑α treatment were significantly reduced (Fig. 2A and B)
compared with negative controls. However, the combined
treatment with the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway inhibitor
PNU‑74654 and TNF‑ α significantly increased the ACAN
and COL2A1 mRNA expression levels in the chondrocytes
compared with the chondrocytes in the TNF‑ α group.
Similarly, the combined treatment of vitamin D3 and TNF‑α
also significantly increased ACAN and COL2A1 mRNA
expression levels in the chondrocytes compared with TNF‑α
treatment alone. However, combined treatment of vitamin D3
and TNF‑α exhibited lower ACAN and COL2A1 gene expression compared with co‑treatment of PNU‑74654 and TNF‑α
(Fig. 2A and B). Western blotting analysis also revealed
that the protein expression levels of aggrecan and COL2A1
followed the same trend as the RT‑qPCR results (Fig. 2C).
Effects of vitamin D3 treatment on TNF‑ α‑induced rat chon‑
drocytes. To determine the regulatory effects of vitamin D3 on
MMP‑3 and MMP‑13 expression levels, the activation of these
two metalloproteinases by vitamin D3 in rat chondrocytes
was investigated. TNF‑α treatment significantly increased the
expression levels of MMP‑3 and MMP‑13 mRNA in rat chondrocytes compared with the control and vitamin D3 group
(Fig. 3A and B). Notably, co‑treatment of PNU‑74654 and
TNF‑α significantly inhibited the TNF‑α‑induced increases
in MMP‑3 and MMP‑13 expression levels. In addition, the
co‑treatment of vitamin D3 and TNF‑α significantly reduced
the increased expression levels of MMP‑3 and MMP‑13
induced by TNF‑α (Fig. 3A and B). Furthermore, vitamin D3
and TNF‑α treatment group had higher MMP‑3 and MMP‑13
gene expression levels compared with the PNU‑74654 and
TNF‑ α treatment group. The western blot data for MMP‑3
and MMP‑13 protein expression levels revealed similar results
to the RT‑qPCR analysis (Fig. 3E). The expression levels of
ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 were also significantly increased
in chondrocytes treated with TNF‑ α (10 ng/ml) compared
with the chondrocytes in the control and vitamin D3 treatment groups (Fig. 3C and D). However, the TNF‑α‑induced
increases in ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 expression levels
were effectively attenuated by the co‑treatment with both
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Figure 2. Vitamin D3 treatment inhibits TNF‑α‑induced damage in chondrocytes. Reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR was used to investigate the expression levels of (A) ACAN and (B) COL2A1 in chondrocytes. TNF‑α treatment significantly reduced the mRNA expression levels of ACAN and COL2A1 in
chondrocytes, while vitamin D3 and the β ‑catenin inhibitor (PNU‑74654) significantly increased the expression of ACAN and COL2A1 in chondrocytes
treated with TNF‑α. (C) Western blotting was used to investigate the expression levels of aggrecan and COL2A1. TNF‑α treatment reduced the aggrecan and
COL2A1 expression levels at the protein level, while vitamin D3 and the β‑catenin inhibitor (PNU‑74654) significantly counteracted this effect. **P<0.01.
TNF‑α, tumor necrosis factor‑α; ACAN, aggrecan; COL2A1, collagen II; NS, non‑significant.

Figure 3. Vitamin D3 treatment attenuates the increased expression levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 induced by TNF‑α. Reverse
transcription‑quantitative PCR was used to analyze the expression levels of (A) MMP‑3, (B) MMP‑13, (C) ADAMTS‑4 and (D) ADAMTS‑5. TNF‑α treatment
significantly increased the mRNA expression levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5, while vitamin D3 and PNU‑74654 co‑treatment
significantly inhibited the expression levels of these mRNAs in chondrocytes induced with TNF‑α. (E) Western blotting was used to determine the protein
expression levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5. TNF‑α treatment increased MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 expression at the protein level. Vitamin D3 and PNU‑74654 inhibited the expression of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5 induced by TNF‑α at the
protein level. **P<0.01. MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; ADAMTS, A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs; TNF‑α, tumor necrosis
factor‑α; NS, non‑significant.

PNU‑74654 or vitamin D3. Similarly, vitamin D3 and TNF‑α
treatment group had higher ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5
gene expression level than PNU‑74654 and TNF‑α treatment
group (Fig. 3C‑E).
Effects of vitamin D3 treatment on the Wnt/ β ‑catenin
signaling pathway. TNF‑α treatment increased Wnt‑3a and
nuclear β ‑catenin expression levels compared with control or

vitamin D3 group, which suggested that the Wnt/β ‑catenin
signaling pathway was activated (Fig. 4A and B). Conversely,
the co‑treatment with vitamin D3 or PNU‑74654 revealed
a reduction in both Wnt‑3a and nuclear β ‑catenin expression levels. And, vitamin D3 and TNF‑ α treatment group
have weaker inhibitory effect on Wnt‑3a and nuclear
β ‑catenin than PNU‑74654 and TNF‑ α treatment group.
(Fig. 4A and B).
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Figure 4. Vitamin D reversed the increased expression of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin protein caused by TNF‑α. Western blotting was used to determine the
expression levels of (A) nuclear β‑catenin and (B) Wnt‑3a. TNF‑α treatment increased the expression levels of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin, while vitamin D3
and PNU‑74654 treatment inhibited the TNF‑α‑induced increases in the expression of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin. Wnt, Wingless‑related integration site;
TNF‑α, tumor necrosis factor‑α.

Discussion
It was previously established that vitamin D3 delayed the
progression of knee osteoarthritis, although there is controversy surrounding the specific mechanisms involved (13). The
characteristic gradual decomposition of extracellular matrix
(ECM) in OA and the subsequent degradation of articular
cartilage (14) have been demonstrated to be mediated by
interleukin‑1β (15), TNF‑α (16) and other factors (17).
Articular cartilage is a special type of connective tissue;
the highly organized ECM consists of major macromolecules,
including the proteoglycan aggrecan, the most abundant
proteoglycan found in the cartilage and COL2A1 (18). In
the present study, TNF‑α treatment decreased the levels of
aggrecan and COL2A1 in the rat chondrocytes, whereas the
expression levels of aggrecan and COL2A1 II were increased
in chondrocytes co‑treated with TNF‑α and vitamin D3.
Aggrecanases belong to the ADAMTS family and the
most effective aggrecanases associated with joint diseases are
ADAMTS‑4 (19) and ADAMTS‑5 (20). Therefore, the ability
of vitamin D3 to regulate the expression levels of ADAMTS‑4
and ADAMTS‑5 may be of therapeutic value. The current
study revealed that the expression levels of ADAMTS‑4
and ADAMTS‑5 were significantly increased in the rat
chondrocytes induced by TNF‑α, whereas this increase was
subsequently inhibited by the co‑treatment with vitamin D3.
Collagen degradation mainly occurs through the action
of MMPs and increased expression levels of MMPs have
been previously closely associated with the progression of
OA (21,22). Among the various MMPs, MMP‑13 is the main
enzyme involved in cartilage erosion in OA because of its
proteolytic activity over COL2A1, the main component of
cartilage ECM (23,24). Therefore, inhibiting the expression
levels of MMP‑13 may lead to cartilage protection and therefore have therapeutic value in the treatment of OA (25,26).
MMP‑3 has also been discovered to be closely associated
with the progression of OA and increased MMP‑3 expression
levels have been observed to promote collagen degradation in
the cartilage matrix (27). In a previous study, the abnormal
expression levels of MMP‑3 were related to the pathogenesis
of OA (28). Thus, the enzymes released by chondrocytes in
response to certain stimuli are closely associated with the
progression of cartilage degradation in OA. The results of
the present study demonstrated that the expression levels of

MMP‑3 and MMP‑13 in chondrocytes stimulated by TNF‑α
were significantly reduced following co‑treatment with
vitamin D3 compared with the chondrocytes treated with
TNF‑α alone. Therefore, it was hypothesized that vitamin D3
served a protective role in the cartilage by blocking the expression and activation of MMPs and ADAMTs, thus blocking the
development and progression of OA.
The Wnt/β ‑catenin signaling pathway is an important
pathway involved in numerous biological processes, including
cell proliferation, migration and differentiation, cartilage
homeostasis (29) and joint remodeling (30). In a previous
study, the inhibition of the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway
protected against cartilage degradation in OA (31). The
upregulation of β‑catenin in degraded cartilage indicated that
the stimulation of the Wnt signaling pathway led to cartilage
loss (32). In addition, in animal models of OA, β‑catenin was
found to be overexpressed in articular cartilage (33). In the
present study, TNF‑α treatment increased the expression levels
of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin in the chondrocytes. Notably,
the Wnt/β‑catenin pathway inhibitor PNU‑74654 inhibited the
expression levels of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin, inhibited
the TNF‑α‑induced decreases in ACAN and COL2A expression levels and TNF‑α‑induced increases in the expression
levels of MMPs and ADAMTs in chondrocytes. These findings indicated that TNF‑ α may activate the Wnt/β ‑catenin
signaling pathway in chondrocytes. The co‑treatment with
vitamin D3 also inhibited the TNF‑ α‑induced expression
levels of Wnt‑3a and nuclear β‑catenin, the TNF‑α‑induced
reduced expression levels of ACAN and COL2A1, and the
TNF‑α‑induced increased expression levels of the MMPs and
ADAMTs in chondrocytes. These results suggested that the
protective effect of vitamin D3 on chondrocytes may be at least
partially mediated through the inhibition of the Wnt/β‑catenin
signaling pathway. Other signaling pathways are also thought
to be involved in the regulation of MMPs and ADAMTs in
chondrocytes, thus further studies are required to determine
the mechanisms by which vitamin D3 regulates MMPs and
ADAMTs.
In conclusion, the results of the present study provided
evidence to suggest that vitamin D3 may inhibit the expression
levels of MMP‑3, MMP‑13, ADAMTS‑4 and ADAMTS‑5
through inhibiting the Wnt/β ‑catenin signaling pathway.
These data suggested that vitamin D3 may have therapeutic
value in the prevention and treatment of OA.
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